Tensile bond strength of two ceramic and three resin composite inlay materials placed using a resin luting agent.
The tensile bond strength of inlay materials to dentin was evaluated. Five materials, two direct resin composite inlay products, one hybrid resin composite, a preformed ceramic block, and a conventional porcelain material were bonded to bovine dentin and bonded together using a dual-polymerizing resin luting agent. Specimens were tested with and without thermocycling. Some bar-to-bar bonding groups fractured through the bar. Significantly higher (P < .05) bar-to-bar bonds were recorded than the bar-dentin bonds, irrespective of the inlay materials. VitaDur N showed the lowest bar-to-bar failure values (7.6 MPa) compared to the four other inlay materials (14.4 MPa to 22.2 MPa), but had the highest dentin bond strength (4.5 MPa). Unexpectedly, thermal loading increased the bond strength to bovine dentin, although this was only statistically significant for VitaDur N. The dentin bond strength of Charisma (1.4 MPa) was inferior (P < .02) to all other materials (2.6 MPa to 4.5 MPa) when thermocycled before testing.